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s this spring attests, when it rains, it pours. And speaking
engagements and accolades have poured onto WSU
Libraries' own Sue Polanka , Head of Reference & Instruction. It started
when Sue was named a Library Journal2011 Mover and Shaker in
March. Library Journal, the oldest and most respected publication cov
ering the library field, is considered the 'bible ' of the library world and is
read by more than 100,000 library directors, administrators, and staff in
public, academic, and special libraries. Its Movers & Shakers recogni
tion spotlights librarians and others in the library field doing extraordinary
work advancing libraries and services of all types.
Polanka was named one of eight Change Agents for her zeal to
improve service and for diving headfirst into investigating new technolo
gies that serve library users. Library Journal dubs her on eBook Guru and
her blog, No Shelf Required (www.libraries.wright.edu/noshelfrequired/)
was voted# 1 Academic Library Blog in Solem Press 's Blog Awards and
recently evolved into a book of the same title , No Shelf Required: E
Books in Libraries (ALA Editions) . She was also named Against-The-Grain .
com 's (library-focused website) Star of the Week in March.
Her expertise has led to more than 40 presentations this year alone in 7
states, on 2 continents, and leads us to April 2011 .

I

Within four weeks she:
•Presented E-books and Their Growing Value for Libraries
at the Computers in Libraries Conference in
Washington, D.C.
•Organized and moderated a panel discussion titled
The Digital Textbook Movement: Opportunities and
Challenges for Academic Libraries at the Association
of College and Research Libraries Conference in
Philadelphia .
•Spoke at the 43rd annual Bibliotecas Y Libros in Buenos
Aires (part of the Buenos Aires Book Fair) in Argentina
by invitation from the U.S. Embassy. She presented
Reference Services in U.S. Academic Libraries and
E-books in U.S. Libraries, gave multiple newspaper and
television interviews, and appeared in a full-page
article in Argentina's English-language newspaper,
The Buenos Aires Herald .
Needless to soy, the Libraries are proud of Sue and her accomplishments. She represents the forward
thinking outlook that keeps academic libraries in the forefront of information and educational technolo
gies. Stay tuned for Sue's continued travels and presentations as she continues to explore and advance
technologies coming to a library near you .
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Keep up with the Wright State University Libraries on
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facebook.

The Media Room
By Brenda Guernsey
WSU Libraries' Pra cticum Student

tudying parts of the ear? Wishing for the
convenience of an eReader to take on vacation?
Have a class assignment to make a video but don't
have a video camera? Want to borrow some new
music or movies?
The Media room, located on the Dunbar Library
2nd floor behind the information Desk, can help with
all these situations and more. Library Associate Mieke
Clark says that the Media room is the place in the
libraries to borrow all things "not-a-book" including:

The Tipping Point, and more). eReaders may be
requested through the libraries' catalog , checked
out for seven days, and renewed once if there is not
a hold.
Learn more about our eReaders and their content
on the Libraries' website- Click on Research Quick
Start and scroll to "eBooks."
For more information about the Media collections,
visit our friendly staff or call (937) 775-3029.

•Headphones
•Calculators
•Multi-region DVD player (plays DVDs
produced in foreign countries)
•Microphones for Skype calls
•Anatomical learning aids (models of the
brain, human heart, skull, & skeleton)
•Digital cameras (also take video)
•Newspapers (local, regional and international)
•DVDs and music cds (plus blank DVDs and cds
available for purchase)
The Media room also has 10 eReaders available
for borrowing (Sony, Kindle, Nook and Kobo), pre
loaded with current bestsellers and classic titles
(Little Women , The Wizard of Oz, the Twilight series,

Education in Video

By Brenda Guernsey
WSU Libraries' Pra c ticum Student

he Libraries recently added Education in Video,
the first online collection of streaming video
developed specifically for training and develop
ing teachers. This resource, in the words of publisher
Alexander Street Press, is the "single source for the
best research-based professional development
video resources available." It provides ready-to-use
teaching tools for observing behavior, tone, body
language and facial expression in effective teaching
styles through course, study, and discussion guides,
assessment checklists, and themed playlists.
To date, the collection includes 118 titles (approxi
mately 77 hours of footage) with more titles coming.
This collection is searchable by grade level, subject
(mathematics, language arts, etc.), topic, name of
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presenter, or education theory. Content transcript is
displayed alongside streaming video footage. Shorter
segments of videos are available or can be created
for classroom use, or as a preview of longer videos.
Education and Human Services Librarian Kathryn
Reynolds said that she is excited about this collection
and how it enhances teacher education resources,
particularly for distance learning situations.
Education in Video may be found on the Libraries'
website: Click on "Databases" and type in Education
in Video . The Libraries also provide access to similar
Alexander Street Press resources including Dance in
Video, Theater in Video, Opera in Video, and Coun
seling and Therapy in Video.
For help using these and other materials, please
contact the Information Desk at (937) 775-2925 or
see Ask A Librarian on our homepage.
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In the Libraries

Staff News

More to Do & Use!
Spring Quarter 2011 Library
Student Assistant Awards were
presented to Zachary Brittingham,
Kevin Bruey, Ashley Hicks, Grace
Klinger, leah Miller, and Paul
Spurlock on May 20.
Chris Duffy, Senior Library
Technical Assistant, won an
Ohio Library Support Staff Institute
(OLSSI) scholarship to attend the
1Oth Annual Institute July 31-Aug.
2 in Athens, Ohio.
Scanning Specialist Tanya
Ellenburg-Kimmet is currently
OLSSI Chair and will present an
Institute session as will Reference
Specialist Beth Anderson and
Head of Special Collections &
Archives Dawne Dewey.
Head of Technical Services
Marty Jenkins was elected Vice
Chair/Chair-Elect of the Music
OCLC Users Group (MOUG) , a
national organization for users
of OCLC products and services.
Marty was also appointed to
the Music Library Association's
Nominating Committee.
Reference Specialist Cheryl
Lauricella , Systems Librarian
leigh Duncan , and Business
Manager lisa Bleeke presented
Dimensions of Diversity at WSU
Libraries for the Academic
Library Association of Ohio
(ALAO) Diversity Spring Work
shop in Columbus on May 6.
Head of Reference & Instruction
Sue Polanka was elected Vice
President/President Elect of the
ALAO. She begins her vice presi
dency in July 2011 and transitions
into the presidency in July 2012.

Collection Management
Librarian Jeff Wehmeyer coor
dinated the Ohio Academy of
Medical History Annual Meeting
held May 7 in Yellow Springs, and
presented The Yellow Springs
Water Cure.
Piper Martin, Social Sciences &
Humanities Librarian, was elected
member-at-large for the Women's
and Gender Studies Section of the
Association of College and Research
Libraries (ACRL) for 2012-2014.
Archivist Toni Vanden Bos
presented Core of Historic Photo
graphs for the Ohio Local History
Alliance, Region 8 Meeting held
at Fort Ancient on March 26.
Maureen Barry, Librarian for
First Year and Distance Learning
Services, won a Learning Com
munities Award from University
College for Outstanding Collabo
ration with First-Year Experience
and Project READ. See her blog,
Service Learning Librarian, at
libraries.wright.edu/servicelearning.
The Libraries said good-bye in
June to graduating Student Assis
tants Elisabeth Cary, Jeff Dabney,
Ashley Hastings, Vanessa Housh,
Kevin Myers, Ashley Scott, and
Alexandra Williams.
The Friends of the Libraries'
Board said good-bye to Bonnie
Doepker, louise Filipic, Sally Meike,
and Cheryl Patterson at its annual
meeting on May 3. Dr. J. William
"Jack" Lewis joined the Board for
a 2011-2014 term, and Jean Gaffney
was appointed Board Secretary
for 2011-1013.

Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
(937) 775-2525
Circulation Desk

(937) 775-2656

(937) 775-2925

(937) 775-2092

Special Collections
Student Technology
Reference/Info
& Archives
Desk
Assistance Center
lake Campus learning Center

(419) 586-0333
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Student Technology Assistance
Center (STAC)- Free to WSU
students to learn multimedia
software. Great help with creating
class presentations & more.
Student Presentation Practice
Room - Free to WSU students
and furnished with computer,
projector, screen, pointer, and
conference table .
library Elf - Free service for text or
RSS notification of book requests
(available, overdue, etc.)
Keyfinder service - Free service
for barcoded keyfob. Lost keys
returned to the library are no
longer lost!
laptops2Go - Dunbar Library
2nd floor. Check out a laptop
for free use in class or on
campus for a set time period.
Group Tables - On the Dunbar
2nd floor. Tables with rotating
write-on/wipe-off centers, plus
vertical w rite-on/wipe-off boards
to work on diagrams, math
ematics, etc.
Ask A Librarian - Free, personal
help available 24/7. See our
website and click on Ask A
Ubrarian at the top of the page.
Workshops - Offered free all year
round. Visit our Workshops link for
the latest offerings.
Friends of the libraries - $50
membership for borrowing
privileges to the WSU Libraries
and OhioLINK. Available at the
Circulation Desk, by calling (937)
775-2380, or print a membership
form from the Libraries' website.
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Legacy Book Donations
he following Legacy Books
were added to our collections.
In Honor of WSU Department of
Communication faculty:
Martha Antolik-On/ine and
Social Networking Communi
ties: A Best Practice Guide for
Educators
Dan DeStephen-Practicing

Narrative Mediation-Loosening
the Grip of Conflict
Mary Rucker-Communication
Research Measures II
Lynn M. Disbrow-Poetic Healing
-A Vietnam Veteran's Journey
from a Communication
Perspective
In Memory of Frederick M. Finney:
•Community Archives: The Shaping
of Memory

In Thanks from Ellen Reinsch Friese:
•Capitalism, For and Against.
A Feminist Debate
•Commodification of Academic
Research: Science and the
Modern University
•Quest for the Cure: The Science
Behind the Next Generation of
Medicines
• Rand in Southeast Asia: A History
of the Vietnam War Era
• Women and the Practice of
Medical Care in Early Modern
Europe, 1400-1800
In Honor of Evelyn Carol Case:
•Theatres in the Round: Multi
ethnic, Indigenous and Inter
textual Dialogues in Drama

In Memory of Dorothea Pacernick:
• Violence, Scripture, and Textual
Practice in Early Judaism and
Christianity
•Medieval Popular Religion,
1000-1500: A Reader (2nd ed.)
In Honor of Madalyn Rose Jenkins:
•Gilded Stage: A Social History
of Opera
In Honor of Kathryn Elizabeth
Jenkins:

•God and the Atlantic: America,
Europe, and the Religious Divide
To donate Legacy Books, please
contact Karin Nevius at (937) 775
2686, karin.nevius@wright.edu, or
see "Make a Gift" on our website.

www.lib raries.wright.edu
Stephen P. Foster, University Librarian

l<arin F. Nevius, Editor
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